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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNA. AND CITY'S SUBURBS
Prominent Men Address

AnnviUe Men's Bible Class
j Aniivillc, Pa., Alarch 25.?The

' Alen's Bible class of the United

Brethren church, taught by Con-

gressman Aaron Kreider, celebrated
I its tenth anniversary Sunday. In
i the morning an address was dellver-
i cd by J. F. Bumgard, of the House
! of Representatives of the State Leg-

islature. on "Leaders in Great Crisis

\ of the World's History.' In the even-
jing G. H. Moyer, of Palmyra, spoke
[on "Alobilizing America's Manhood."

j Solos by Airs. Alfred K. Xlills and
Airs. G. R. Kreider, Jr., were special
features.

! MEMORIAL .MASS FOR SOLDIER
, Columbia. Pa., March 25.?Solemn

j high mass and memorial services

| were held in Holy Trinity Catholic
! church this morning for William
i Swartz, a Columbia soldier who was
I killed in action in France. The Rev.
IP. G. Bruggemann, the rector, was
celebrant.

FINED FOR SHOOTING CRAP
Cbniubersbtirg, Pa.. March 25.

Local police caught live young town
fellows shooting 'crap" in a resi-
dence which wasraided. The offen-
ders were taken before a magistrate
and each l paid a lino and costs
amounting to $3.50.

ANNVILLE GIRL
KILLED BY AUTO

Companion Seriously Injured;
When Both Are Struck

by Lebanon Truck
Anilvillo, Pa., Alarch 23. ?As the,

result of a setious automobile acci-J
dent on Sunday, a short distance
east of this place, Miss Eva Bals- j
baugh, was instantly killed, and Missj
Light, daughter of the Rev. Harry j
Light, of the United Zion's Children I
church, was seriously injured and is I
at the Good Samaritan Hospital, Leb- j
anon, in a critical condition.

The young women were walking;
home from church going eastward j
when they were struck by a large |
automobile driven, it is said, by Earl |
Dunmoyer. ot' Lebanon.

Dr. A. L. llauer, of AnnviUe, was!
summoned and the ambulance was
immediately sent for to take the
survivor to the hospital. The young
women were teachers in tiie public

schools. Miss Bulsbaugh having
graduated from the Alillersville State
Normal school.

Aspirinit the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaeeticacidester of Salicylicacid

Bauer-Tablets
©Aspirin®

The'Bayer Cross"on Genuine Tablets
"A Blessing for Humanity in Pain!''

For Headache Lame Back. Colds
Neuralgia ? Lumbago Grippe
Toothache joint Pains Influenzal Colds
Achy Gums Sciatica Stiff Neck
Earache Gout Distress
Rheumatism Neuritis Pain! Pain!

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Adults?Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with

?ater. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

20 cent Bayer packages?also larger Bayer packages.
Buy Bayer packages only?Get original package.

WILLIAMSTOW\
The Board of Trade lield a meet-

ing to make further arrangements
for a big celebration July 4, to wel-
come the soldier boys from France.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roerick, of

Pottsville. are on a visit to her
brother, Harry Curtis.

A?rs. Charles Nash visited her

brother. Samuel Fox, at Lykens, who
is ill.

Aliss Carrie Stinner, of Harrisburg,
| spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. Emma Whittle, who is ill.

Miss Emma Klijtger spent the
week end with Millersburg friends.

Henry Stinner spent Sunday at
Valley View.

Mrs. Hannah Jones has returned
from Shantokin where she spent the
past month.

Mrs. Harry Poticlier and children,
of Marietta, are visiting at the homes
of T. Dando and Charles Batdorf.

I.ouis Stinner, forman at Big Lick
colliery, is confined to his home with
illness.

Fred Koenig and daughter, of
Reading, were Sunday visitors with
William Koenig, of Market street.

The Rev. A. H. Lel>o, newly-ap-
pointed minister of the Methodist
church, arrived here on Saturday.

LIVERPOOL
? Charles 11. Snyder, who is em-
ployed at Philadelphia, visited at his
home here.

John Derr and family, of Harris-
burg, were Sunday visitors at John,
Earner's.

Mrs. Anna Radio, of Millersburg,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sarah
Portzline.

E. C. Mengle spent several days
j at Harrisburg.

; Mrs. E. J. Kirtz has gone to the
! Sunbury Hospital for treatment.

Samuel Welsh and bride, of York,
| spent several days here with Mrs.
' Clara Cook.

j Mr. and Airs. Emmett Billow and
i Airs. Melvin Grubb spent several
i days at Millersburg.
1 Roseoe Sarver is spending the
week with relatives at Pittsburgh.

Airs. Rebecca Romic. after spend-
i ing the winter with her daughter at
1 York, has returned to her home
' here.
| Charles G. Goodling spent Alon-

day at Harrisburg.
Airs. Sallie Geist, of Newport, is

spending some time here with her
1 sister. Airs. Caroline Shuler.

Mrs. Hilda Murray and daughter
1 are visiting relatives at Xorthum-
I berland.

CLASS ANNIVERSARY
Sliippensburg. Pa., March 25.

jThe Winners' Class of Messiah Unit-
jed Brethren Sunday school cele-
| hrated its twenty-fifth anniversary
|on Sunday. The teacher is E. S.
I Eyier, who was the organizer of the

HI --
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1 You Profit By I
I Our Bigness
SI Our size enables us to:?

Furnish cash markets for all live-stock offered;

I Operate at minimum costs;

Stay in business on a profit of only 2 cents on
the dollar of sales;

I 1 Eliminate waste; |j|H
Get the surplus live-stock products from the

West to the millions of consumers in the East.

II There is No Menace in Size:? \u25a0
I | As long as we are in keen competition with the ||J
1 other packers;

| As long as there are hundreds of firms in
| the business; H
| As long as we handle only about 12 per cent of
i| the meat supply of the country and only about
j 22 per cent of the meat that is inspected by

the United States Government; . H
5 As long as our bigness is used to your advantage

?as it is now?and as it must be in the future
if we are to do a profitable business. The per-
manence of a business depends on the good-
will of those it serves. No large business can
prosper that is not recognized as giving in
exchange for its earnings an equivalent meas-

| ure of helpful service. ||H

I Swift & Company, U. S. A. 11
Harrisburg Local Branch, Seventh & North Streets

I - F. W. Covert, Manager ||M

\u25a0 I
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CENTRAL PA. PERSONALS I Cumberland
YOUNG WOMAN

SUED FOR $32.36|
Aged Suilor bays She Broke I

Engagement and He Wants |
His Presents Back

Waynesboro, Pa., March 25."
Jesse -M. Harden, formerly of Balti-
more, who a, few years ago pur-
chased the wood and coal business
from George T. Oliver, at Highfield,
Aid., near Pen-Mar Park, who is 70
years old, has instituted suit for
the sum of $32.36 before Justice of

;.Ihc Peace John H. Ferguson, Smiths-
burg, Md., against pretty Miss So-
phia Sehnider, a young woman who
was courted ardently by Mr. Harden,
it is said.

The suit, which is to recover the
value of presents given Miss Sehni-
der, is said to be the forerunner of
a breach of promise suit.

Mr. Harden's courtship lasted the
best part of a year and younger suit-
ors were thrown to the winds by
the young woman, so sure was she
of becoming the wife of Mr. Harden.

During Mr. Harden's courtship he
claims he gave Miss Sehnider about
$53 worth of presents?including a
quart of oysters, three peeks of ap-
ples, jewelry, liis photograph, etc.

About two weeks ago, Mr. Harden
alleges Miss Sehnider, for some rea-
son best known to herself, broke off
the engagement. It was only a lit-
tle over a year ago since Harden's j
wife died.

Former Postmaster Dies
From Stroke at Greencastle

Grecncastlc. Pa., March 23.?Al- j
bert Snyder, former postmaster of |
Greencastle, died suddenly from a
stroke of apoplexy on Suijday aft-
ernoon at his home in North Car- |
lisle street. Mr. Snyder was aged j
69 years, having been born in Fort
Loudon on August C, 1 849. He was
a son of Jacob and Eliza Snyder. In
1896 he was' appointed postmaster
at Greencastle by President Grover
Cleveland. He was a member of
Grace Reformed Church and a
prominent member of Mt. Pisah i
Lodge No. 443, F. and A. M. He is
survived by his wife and four cliil-

. dren, Mrs. Charles Clippinger and
Percy Snyder, of Greencastle; Frank
E. Snyder, of Pittsburgh, and A.

! Bruce Snyder, of Duncannon. The j
, following brothers and sisters also j

I survive : Reuben Snyder, ol' Green- I
j castle; Iliram C. and Emanuel Sny- ;
dor, of Chicago, and Miss Marian j

I Snyder, of Steelton.

$15,000 Raised of Fund
For Carlisle Y. M. C. A.

Carlisle, Pa? March 23. With
about $15,000 of the $25,000 asked
pledged in the first seven days, it
has been decided to give an addi-
tional time to the campaign for a
Y. W. C, A. The campaign workers
are sure of success and are making
plans for altering the building which
they have secured.

PARENTS RECEIVE WAR CROSS!
Greencastle, Pa., March 25.?The

Croix de Gtierre, awarded by the
French government to Frank Car-
haugh, who died of wounds received
in action on August 1, 1918, was
received yesterday by Sergeant Car-
baugh's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo 11. Carbaugli. Greencastle,
from Marshall Petain, of the French
army. With it came the following
citation: "Sergeant Frank Car-
baugli, Seventh Machine Gun Bat-

j talion, distinguished himself by his
| great bravery at Chateau Thierry

| and was wounded at his post ot jj combat."

BIG GOVERNMENT ORDER
' Waynesboro. Pa., March 25.

j When H. S. Kuhn, of the Emmert
' Manufacturing Company, opened his
! mail yesterday morning lie found a
big batch of government orders for

i universal vises from the Navy De-
! partment at Washington, the order

j aggregating nearly 1,700. These
vises are for use in

*

the pattern,
joiner and wood departments in the
shipyards at Porthmouth, N. If.;
Boston, Brooklyn, Charleston, S. C.;
League Island, Philadelphia; Nor-
folk, New Orleans and Washington.
D. C. The big orders from the Navy!
Department will keep the Emmert j
Manufacturing Company busy for at I
least six months to come.

"STOLE" TURNIPS AND BREAD
Waynesboro, Pa.. March 25.?Ar-

thur F. Smith, of the Thirty-second
Division. American Army of Occu-
pation. in a lotter home admits to
having stolen from the Huns, and
the only regret is that the loot had
not been of real value, in this in-
stance it was only cow turnips and
black bread. Private Smith tells

I that it yvus during the hike of the
division from the end-of-the war line
to tlie. Rhine, and that for want of
sufficient supplies they were com-
pelled to grab up anything that
looked like eats. Hence, the cow
turnips and the black bread.

KBHLEMAX-SHOWE WEDDING
Green castle. Pa.. March 25. ?Miss

Orpliie Sbowe, of near Greencast-
tle. and Elmer I. Eshleman, book-
keeper in the First National Bank,
were married on Saturday evening
at the Reformed parsonage by the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. I. N. Peightel.
Mr. and Mrs. Eshleman will go to
housekeeping in the.Funk property
in South Washington street, follow- j
ing a wedding trip.

I SPLINTER CAIBKS DP. NTH
Carlisle, Pa., March 25.?As the re-. '

salt of getting a splinter under her
thumb while working in her gar-
den, Airs. Ellen Kciter, of Ureider's

| Mill, died at the Carlisle Hospital.
She was brought here for treatment
for lockjaw, which followed infec-
tion of the wound. Mrs. Keiter was
sixty years old. A number of chil-
dren survive. One sister lives in
Dauphin county.

FRATERNITIES MERGE
Carlisle. Pa., March 25, ?The Al-

pha Lambda Mu fraternity, started
at Dickinson College by college and
law school students has been merged
with the national Sigma Alpha Mu
and a formal reception will be held
at the Penn-Harris, Harrisburg, to
mark the changes.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS
SlUppeiisburg. Pa.. March 25.

Otterbein Guild of Messiah United
Brethren Church held recently an
election and the following officers
were chosen: President, Frances I
Oyer: vice-president. Mabel Barner:
secretary Edith Burtsfleid; treas-
urer, Nellie Fridinger; secretary of |
literature, Ruth Oyer.

HALIFAX
Halifax lodge of Patriotic Order

of Americans gave a banquet Friday
evening in honor of Mrs. Julia Rich-
ardson, of Philadelphia, the State
president. A largo number of out-
of-town guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kciter, of !
Elizabethville, spent Sunday in town
as gueets of Air. and Airs. Hurry
Kciter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meader, of
Millersburg, paid a visit to his
mothei, Airs. Alattie Meader, on Sun-
day.

Air. and Mrs. Lambert Frank, of ]
ATillersburg, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Airs. Samuel Pottiger.

Air. and Mrs. Georgo Scliroyer and
children, Ethel and Wilmot, or Pal-
myra, were guests of Air. and Airs.
Alorris Schroyer, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keisch. of
Harrisburg. spent Sunday at tlie
homo of his mother, Airs. Peter
lte'sch.

Airs. G. \V. Westfull moved her
household goods to Marysville to-
day.

Airs Robert Gilbert and daugh-
ter, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday in
town visiting her mother, Airs. C. C.
Zimmerman.

11. L. Curl, of Harrisburg, oc-
cupied tho pulpit of the local Unit-
ed Brethren Church Sunday even-
ing.

Air. and Airs. George Grine have
removed from Halifax to Chicago,
ill.

IV. S. Bowman, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of his mother. Airs. |
Jane Bowman, Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Charles Allernan
and two children, of Alillersburg,
spent Alonday with her parents. Air.
and Airs. A. G. Koppenheffer.

Air. and Airs. G. IL Sible, Jr. of
ITnrnsburg, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. I-larvey Seiders, in
Halifax township.

r>. IV. Fishel, of Aliddletown, spent
Sunday in town visiting Air. and
Mrs. C. AL Riehter.

Mr. and Airs. Fred Callom, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday visiting
his father, the Rev. A. I. Collom.

DILLSBURG
A. H. Basoni. of Carroll township,

will occupy the Cook house, having
recently purchased it.

11. E. Baker moved from Cum-
berland county to the John Saddler
farm.

Y. B. Snoke and family, of Le-
moyne, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Airs. William Stouffer.

George Sheffer and family, of Ale-
ehanicsburg, were guests of William
Sheffer on Sunday.

Jacob Fori, of Meehanicsburg,
spent Sunday with friends at Bea-
vertown.

Funeral services of Airs. Jacob
Heffncr, of Carroll township, were
held yesterday morning agd burial
was made at Filey's Church.

Funeral services of Lester Wolf,
who was killed at the ordnance
depot at Aliddletown on Saturday
morning were held yesterday. Burial
was made in the Dillsburg Ceme-
tery.

BLAIX
C. B. Stakes and James Gutshall

returned from Pittsburgh where they
were taking a course in electrical
engineering at the Carnegie Institute.

Corporal Carleton B. Spotts, of the
Quartermasters Department, No. "0,
Army Hospital, at Plattsburg, N. Y.,
is home on furlough to visit his
mother, Mrs. Louise B. Spotts.

Dr. H. W. Woods, who was in the
medical corps as a first lieutenant,
and spent five months service over-
seas, has been promoted to captain.

Born to Air. and Mrs. Frank
Nobletz, a daughter on Saturday

afternoon. Airs. Nobletz was formerly
Aliss Eleanor Alartin. Air. Nobletz is
in the army service overseas.

Frank Lupfer is home from Ores-
son.

Air. and Airs. Roy Williams re-

turned to Binghamton, N. A"., after
spending the greater part of the
winter at the home of S. G. Smith.

Aliss Alargaret E. Reiyal visited

her home in New Cumberland, ac-
companied by Aliss Elizabeth L.
Hall.

MILLERSTOWX
Mrs. C. E. Uippman entertained

the' Camp Fire Club at her home in
Alain street, on Friday evening.

James Beacham, of Altoona, is at
his bungalow, west of Alillerstown.

A teacher's meeting was held in
the grammar school on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. James Moriand and son, Rob-
ert, are visiting relatives at Harris-
burg.

Air. and Mrs. W. D. Bollinger
spent Sunday with relatives at Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. Emma Ball, who lias been
caring for her niece, Miss Lillian
Nankwell. who had been ill of pneu-
monia, returned to New York City
on Saturday.

Airs. J. E. Rounsley spent Sunday
with frie.nds at Lemoyne and Ale-
chanicsburg.

Air. and Mrs. Lewis Dimm, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with

Airs. Dimm's parents, Air. and Airs.

J. O. ICipp.

MRS. GEORGE UNAIB DIES
Dillcsbiirg. Pa., Alarch 25.?Airs.

George Knaub, aged 63 years, died
at the home of her daughter, Airs.
Diller Leer, in Gettysburg street,
yesterday morning after suffering for
nearly a year from an affection of
the heart.

She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Leer, with whom she lived and
one brother, Peter Trimmer, of East
Berlin. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow at the home at 10 o'clock
and burial will be made in the Dills-
burg cemetery.

BLAIX CLASS ENTERTAINED
Blain, Pa., Alarch 25.?The fifty-

two point class of the Zion Reform-
ed Church Sunday school, of which

' Aire. John H. Bistline is teacher, was
entertained at the last monthly
meeting at the home of David 11.
Snyder, in Green street. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. J. H. Bistline, Airs.
W. I. Stokes, Airs. R. M. Smith, Airs.
Lester P Smith, Airs, Ralph B.
Kell, Airs Fred A. Kern, Emory
Stokes, Aliss Olive Arartin and Aliss
Grace Gray. Refreshment* of sand-
wiches, cake and hot chocolate were
served.

"*

For won- M
derful ryfl
flavor.

bread isritm ft with
BostTbasties

(MASK or CORK )

Valley News
OLD PEW RENT

| SYSTEM ENDED;
I The Mercersburg Presbyterian!

J Church Starts Canvass in J
New Era Movement

Morcei'sburg, Pa., March 23.?0n
Sunday the new era movement
readied a climax in tlio Presby-
terian Church. At the morning serv-
ice a large congregation was as-
sembled and the minister, the Hey,
Dr. ,T. G. Rose, spoke the last words
to the people and to the solicitors
prior to the "every-member" can-
vass in tlie afternoon. An impres-
sive part of tlie service was the ap-
pearance of the twenty solicitors
in front of the pulpit when they
were set apart for special work of
the afternoon.

At the evening service the roll of
canvassers was called and euch man
spoke of the pleasure the work of
the day had given him and of the
cordiality with which they were
greeted in every home.

A feature of the day's work is'
the fact that for each dollar given
to tlie support of the local church
an equal sum was pledged for the
benevolent work of tho church at
large.

With tlie inauguration of a new
system of making payment of
pledgees weekly by means of duplex
envelopes, there passes from this old
church the archaic pew rent system.

I which was started in 1769, 150 years
j ago.

The Rev. Z. A. Colestock
Celebrates 95th Birthday

| I hnnilicrsliurg. Pa., March 25.I The Rev. Zepheniah A. Colestock,
j perhaps the oldest minister in the
Church of the United Brethren in
Christ, yesterday celebrated Ids

| ninety-fifth birthday, he having beenborn on March 24. 1 821. The Rev.
Mr. Colestock is the founder of the
Colestock Old People's Home, which
was formerly located at Mechanics-
burg, but which several years ago
was moved to Qunicy, near here. The
Rev. Air. Colestock, although almost

j entirely blind, is still healthy and
untroubled by illness. He is an in-
mate of the home which he founded,
but frequently pays visits to
churches and pastors in Franklin
and nearby counties.

INM 11, MISSION MEETING
Meebniiiotliiirg, Pa., March 25.

! Yesterday afternoon the annual mis-
isionar.v convention of the Christianj Missionary Alliance, of Alechanics-
j burg, convened with tlie Union
Church, East Alain street, and will
close ttiis evening. There was a
missionary address eaclt afternoon,

followed by a Bible reading and
evangelistic service. The program
was in charge of the pastor, the Rev.
W. H. Worall and these speakers
were expected: The Rev. F. H.
Senft, of Philadelphia; the Rev. W.
H. Chandler, of Wheaton, 111. mis l

sionaries, Aliss Harriet Beardslee, of
India and Mrs. Edith Torvaldson, of
Central China.

GIRL IJIES FROM DIPHTHERIA
I Mechnniesliiirg, Pa., Alarch2s.
Miss Eleanor Billman, daughter ot
Air. and Mrs. Daniel Billman, who
live near the Ridge, between Aie-
chanicsburg and Carlisle, died on
Saturday evening, after a short ill-
ness of diphtheria. She was aged
thirteen years and attended the In-
dependent school and tHe Methodist
Episcopal Church at lUckorytown.
On Tuesday she became ill with ton-
silitis, which developed into diph-
theria on Friday, deatli ensuing the
next day. Her parents, two broth-
ers and two sisters survive as fol-

. lows: Lester, Stella, Kennetli and
! Florence, at home. Florence is also
ill with the disease.

COMPANY G MEN RETURNING
Carlisle, Pa., March 25.?Alembefs

of the famous Company CI. One Hun-
dred and Twelfth Regiment, includ-
ing Carlisle boys, are coming back
rapidly. The latest to arrive are
Sergeants AlcClay Gibson, Lewis
Kauffman and John Vance, all
whom were training as officers when
tlie war closed. They are at Camp
Dix and expect to be mustered out
of service. Tlie last named was re-
ported deat at one time.

STUDENT ACCEPTS CALL
I liumbers burg. p a.. March 25?An-

nouncement has been made of the
acceptance by tlie Rev. Chester St-
inonton of the pastorship of the
Lutheran Church at Fayetteville, to
which he was elected by tlie. congre-
gation recently. The Rev. Air. Si-
monton Is at present a student in
Gettysburg Theological Seminary

and will not enter upon tlie active
pastorate until after his graduation
in June. His home is at Altoona.

CHRISTIAN ENDBtVtm OFFICERS
I'a.. March 25.

The Cliainbe rs burg Christian En-
deavor Union has elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year*
President. Lewis E. Gartslde: first
vice president, Charles Cunningham:
second vice president, C. Leßoy
Pentz; recording secretary, Janet
Frey; corresponding secretary, Dor-
othy Bitner; treasurer, L B. Lin-
inger.

AIRS. ELIZABETH OELI.IG DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Alarclt 25. ?Mrs.

Elizabeth Oellig, widow of Dr.
Charles Oellig, died Sunday night.
She is survived by- three sisters and
a brother.

ADDING AND
| CALCULATING MACHINE

E. T. I KITCHFIEI.D,
4041 Cnlilrr lllilg..

\u25a0 - Harrisburg, Pa.

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL
Open All Year. Enter Any Time.

Individual Promotion.

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
121 MARKET ST.

Bell 125 (Opp. Senate) Dial 40Ii

Irving College Students in
Play, "A College Town"

Mei-hanicsbut-g. Pa., March 2 3.
"A College Town" was presented by
the Irving College Dramatic Club,
last evening in Columbian Hull, un-
der the personal direction of Miss
Mildred J.. Little, and delighted a
large audience. The young women
were especially well adapted to the
characters assumed and the cast was
as follows:

Jimmie Cavendish, a Rth-rah
boy, Viola Schaad; Tad Cliesoldine,
the College Cut-up, Gregg Darow;
Levtieus, the Ace of Spades, Mil-
dred Romberger; Major Kilpepper,
the Head of the Militia. Josephine
Campbell; Professor Senacliarrib
Popp, the. Chair of Philology, Mar-
garet Rryson; Scotch MacAUister,
Football Captain, Ruth Kbelke;
Shorty Long, the I'binuitous Fresh-
man, Ruth Fryer; Lilly Van Porn,
on the Glee Club, Delma Younkins;
Miss "Jim" Channing, the Girl from
Pixie, Lola siendt; Marjorie Ilavi-
land, the College Widow, Beatrice
Hansell; Mrs. Baggsby, "Ma," a
Popular Landlady, Sarah Koch; Miss
Jane Cavendish, Cavendish and
Pean, Wall Street, New York, Jean
Fisher; Mrs. Cleopatra Popp, a Fac-
ulty Type, Helen Helt; Mrs. Mollio
Stiles, a Honeymooner, Anna Har-
liisli; Miss Twiggs, a Relic of Other
Pays, Alma Young; Dr. Twiggs. Dr.
Gilchrist, Prof. Sclilauber, Rhea
Wright, Mary lieffllefinger, Mary
Calahan; Mrs. Twiggs, Ruth Miller:
Mrs. Gilchrist, Grace Fisher; Miss
Gilchrist, Estelle Floto; Mrs. Schlau-
ber, Grace I-Tassler.

Only One "HROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full
name LAXATIVE BROMO Ql'l-

! NINE Tablets. Look for signature
lof E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in

jOne Pay. r.Oc.

FOR LUMBAGO
Try Musterole. See How

Quickly It Relieves
You justrub Musterole in briskly, and

i usually the pain is gone?a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take its place.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil ofmustard. Use it instead

j of mustard plaster. Will not blister.
Many doctors and nurses use Muster-

ole and recommend it to their patients.
I They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or

\ joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds ol the
chest Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

H
For Golds, Grip

and Influenza

Take

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets'"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

(o-
on the box. 30c.

I

i
> ??????<<???<????

* Don't Check *

* Foot Sweating w

Of course this trouble Is annoying and

I embarrassing and one wants to get rid of
! it: but for your health's sake don't check

i it abruptly by using powerful drugs. The
i desired results can now be obtained so that
! the excess perspiration is gradually thrown

j oH through other aprts of the body. As
| your foot doctor or druggist will tell yov.
I the Cal-o.cidc foot bath, by its astringent

1 antiseptic action, penetrates the pores and
corrects the cause at the same time giving

] certain relief for tenderness, burning and
callouses. Cal-o-cide costs only a puartcr.

I Each package contains little plasters that
! remove all atubborn corns.?Adv.
>

t

YOUR only protection is
an accurate scale.

! Guess work lias no place
' in modern business.

FAIRBANKS
SCALES

HENRY GILBERT
& SON

?100 fjOUTII SECOND ST.,
llurrisbtu'g Poiuia.

i

?Some time ago, in these
little clothing talks we
predicted * that men
would like the military
idea carried out in the
lines of their clothes.

?lt is come to pass.

?But there is little won-
der of that for men who

have been in the service

are used to close fitting
models that give a set and
set-up look to them?-
upright ?jaunty ?brisk.

?Don't you remember
that we read how the
Americans in England
and France were ad-
mired for their swagger
look and step?

I

?You don't suppose for
one minute that Ameri-
cans are going to let that
prestige slip by now.

?Tf Europe looked up to

our men as models in

appearance ?it is up to

lis to do so, only more so.

?What hotter v ay to main-

lain that snappy appear-

ance than with the prop-
er styles in clothes!

?And what better way to

attain that standard than
with Schleisner superbly
tailored clothes for the-
men who come out of

the service!

?Worth looking into, Isn't
it?

?Certainly.

New Spring Suits and
Top Coats $3O to $6O

28-30-32 N. Third St.
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